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l arit corner 1 spîed a work-hasket, front whîclî pepd out one
jof Jack's socks, wîtlî a much donioraliited lice neatly repaîred,
and a needle and waol stuck in the toc, wlîcre %vas a darn on tlic

~way to completion. Ccrtainly, jack is a luclcy fcllow. Now,
* i maidens aIl, don't rn away %vith the idel ilbat (Bd Mortality

advocalcs elopements, nom siteen-year old nmarniages. Not at
ail, but hie was filled with admiration at the hravcry and sili

,of one of yaur sisterhood, who, having donc a very wrong thîng,
is tmyîng to atone for it hy nohly taktng u,) the inevitablo crosses
which such an escapade must entai), and ho wiulîl rccooniiend
the ri-ieraîit " troublesomne girl '» as a moe Io ail 1.)% i wt% c;
ai husbands who are Ilvery nice, but haven'î a penny."
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The ri'collections of childhood have always sotticthitig of ari
ideal,. alinost hecavenly character. 'lhle indivi<lîîal who his n'>t

ot at least one surny rcmeibrance of the sweet spriogtine of
-fedcserves our conhiiiseratjon. WVere it po~ssible for u,, w

beat vividly in mind evety incident of that tintrT(iledc( period,'the -ecollection îvould vcry probably prove to bc our nichetsi
Iand rnost useful possession throughout life. Buit mainy ctierk-
kred mentories do, and must, vanish front the mmnd, and if a
jew still abide with us in after years, we înay welIl poSssss our

* trosin peace.
l ,* I'he vision of the dear aid homestead, wtth tnost of its tarm-
~iar surroundings, mity have vanishcd, lîke the tinsubstantial

'iaer f a drcam. Vanished, did I say ? 'l'le old hoine
f~an neyer (lutte vanish, although it niay looni dit and indistinct
thyough the vîsta of long years. The flowery vales tu which
qur chîldish footsteps turned muay be conjured up no more.
Thcey arc gonc, tfding like a mirage of the plains. 'Tie dark

s Mbyss of forgetfulness and total oblîteration niny now yawn ho-
-fween us and that limîpid strcam by whose oîossy batiks we
once wandered, frec and happy as its bahhlîng waters. Thosc
&tiendty faces that smiled syînpathetically at Our hayish, gani-

Sosmay be recallcd only by an effort, or, rnayhap, have totally
.dsappeared, like the bright stars we gaze %ilion for a montenît
é.d then sec no more.
Zà Ail these sacrcd remenibrances înay have gone fron us, or

mit of onty partial recollection, leasing a void in our hoat ts,
iwlich the most delightful suhsequer.t e-ýierietnces wili fait ade-
qUately to fill. Our souls, in losîng theni, Nvere deprivcd of
uch soothing poetry;- a loss always serîous and scldoin re-

p.rable. Those bright gleanis of a finie when Il" Icaveii îs
about us in ous childhood," are sweeter and nt<re elevattig
titan the "'slvery phrase of Sydney or the I golden songs ' of

r SËencer. Suich things, howevcr, nmust happen in the naturpl
t' course of lîfe, more especially if that life be huîndruni and
3' pty. Still, although forgetfulness succeeds mernory as night

f1 iows day, and old favaîliar places and faces are dooosed to
ibefoîrgotteri, enough wîll remain if %vc cani yct vividly recail

x the family hearth, whcrein, during the long evcning of wînter,
si the blazing logs of pine and tamirack shed aroînatic tcars over
c their own destruction, white thcy cast a ruddy glow an the
il fa=e and iorms oi those we held noarest and dcarest-parents,

brQthers, sîsters, fiîends-there gathered in an aflèctionate
1 "oily cîrcle.

Ï. 4ust such a vision is hetorc my mind at the proscrnt monment.
'ýt The wartr hearth, the briglît fiTe, and the equally hnîghit faces
it i&~led around; ait appear cicar and distinct as in the realîty.
r Ile general interest oi the littie as3coîblage is ahsorbed in
:j iething. Cari we flot guess in what it îs centred ? There,

' Othe snuggest corner of that cosy spot is the throne of the
.'vMage Story Teller, whose traincd voice strîkes on thu ,ar

c ~the dtstant sirains of an Yolîan, harp, swaycd Oy an, cven-
~wind. Hi-s word-magic casts a speil over ail ; it tak-es the

iiWes captive; it lcads the imagination 'where it wili, back
îUough the mystical isles of mythology, hy the glitterîng caves
i&laryland, or forward amid the eternal clash and ciamnour of

.t~mechanical age. WVc ail tedi the influence of the truc
4yteiler, but wc catînot account for it. Like tic sprînging

eh grascs after a showcr, or the budding of the sommer
Uers, it surpriscs and charnus by powcrs we cari in nowisc
~ain. Thus, aithough the origin of story-tclling, or the

oh fi ction, îs conluscd by thc nuîsts of time, or hidden ir.
~darkness of passed, unexplore i ages ; whcn wc judge it
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T1HE BIRTI- OF FICTI',)N.

by Its lI%àvais t
usis uIiswe f1iid tuîrst:lvcs îunconsciously

traciig ount for it a descent fruont the heavens, like the palladium
of ancic'îut Tfroy.

'l'lie tirst rtrie essay tr %tory telling iust have heen made
long aiv s siliîce. hy sortie roi erc-d ';Shanacliy, in tlie îîunky light
(il an htroc.11111 flre, %Vhilc îuu.in wvas stîll a nomad. Ever
sînce, îlîroigc -ili the cotintless vicissitudes tîîat Wcnt to the
iîîaking of inîiverçal îîtiand ini spîte of ail the iitations
to wlîich public iaste iras sîihîectcd, the social art of story-
tcliiî, jîracticeti ii a thiira.rid différent ways, charmed eveîy
peupîle and every r.las<, for whose amtusemnent it was called iota,
tise. Not anotlher wîird îioed ho said ta express the generai
interest that appertains to thîs subject. If anything on aur
perisliable eprih deserves careftl consideration it îs cemtainly
that wonde.dtil power, %vhîch hias, througho!it the ages, toyed
with thc strongest passions oi marn, as if iii ridicule of their

eans.and triomphant uln tie cansciousncss of its own

Fiction ina>' he1ixîl defined as hîghîy coloured history,
fronti whîch ecr)-iîig iliat is not intcresting lias heen :-.refully
eliminlated. To attenipt a more scienitic explanation ai the
terni wotild be tV> scibv-ýrL flic abject of the st:ries ai papers on
the suîhject. of %vhiclî tîti% % the initial ntiihclr. I propose ta
write a popilar sketch nf ,he pragress of fiction, and a broad
difinitii iwll fîîdy- serve tlîe purpusc. ''le elitimation oi dull
otaiter îs tîte great secret of successful fiction. Trhe story-teilcr
.îppcals to tîititons which it îs lus duty to c'ccite , so that if
lie (ail ta hold the iîterest of lits listetiers, hîs faîlore Is conu-
lilete. This is the fondainental 1irttciple that underlies the
comiposition ai fiction. llieretiire, %0-1~i wc Itecomne afouainted
wîith the fiction of a certain licruud <jr age, we know the pre.
%atait.ng intc:lectuat faste of the finie Ait thung not in hal-
niony with the spiîrit ut an age, that in ta say, with the leadîng
ideci, mIl hi' distaisicitil to flit age, iad wili ineet wîth con-
deîiniatiun, nio natter Iiow iiîtninsical !y good ils innale ijualities
nîay ho. hults tlic bistory of sticcesstul story-tellilig or ai
ficttius narrative, riscs aI once ta îhe bigliest importance, as
ît iuirnishe- a certain and unerring guide ta the popular taste
of aIl ages.

Fiction îs rte iîniortality oi inventive intellect. We find
that at different tînies it bas dîfierenit clîaracteristics, which
vaty with the intellectual, sacial and polîtîcal con .itions that
prevazil in the vat:on. lit is thon possible ta divîde the ta'-:s
oi a peoplle ino jieriods muore or less strîctly defined. There
cati bo no sharp) dividing lino hetwecn the differcot epoch3 ai
flie saine national fiction, but the cotrary holds good, when,
as in the ,prcs£nt cases, iany diffcrcnîîîationsareto, be brought
undcr rcviecw. Miy second liai 'r wîill theretore deal with a
î)eriad comploe in itscUf whî!e tre.itii.g of the remarkahle
illytliological fables, Dr storios, vlIcb were banded dlown ta us
by the ancients.

M. W. C,%si..

CIIIIISTIANITY AND> MODlERIN SCIENCE.

NO <cONFi r iF ::5SUiîSUE AîiîND vtAis

Lt catiot, be deonied that tliero d1weills in Marly Bincere
MiISI lîîrkiVig uuuspiciai, iîîîîouînltillg iu Home perSOnS 8lm2o8t

ta a îîaufil conviction, Iluat aIîtiîgotiisrn cxîs between certain
dogwîi of r<iveiition aiil the rcimolt8 of scientific investiga-
tion. %Ir. ilîiioy, Dr. Draper, aud other acknowiedged
laîîderti at modern tîtouglit have datte tVieil: tttost ta confitu
thoe 8iuiser impros4ious autt tu widen the broacli betwoon
the teachers oi religion and tio ai phYsicsi science. They
will tell yot tilait the stiffy ai nature lcadls tte away tram God
and tuifttely re8oit.s in the ulmniai o aits oxistence. They
maisitaita titat tisane iis atsd must bo au irrespresble cotiflict
between thoso two great branches ai knowledgo ; that they
canuot cooxi8t, aiid that, ini the long run, tlîeology mnuet sur-
render ta lier yonuiger aud moro pîrogressive rival.

Thoy effeet tW helieve that the champions af Christianity,
consciana a ofise unequal conliet, viow wîîhi alarna the rapid
slid- i af tic ziatural sciences, and do ail in their power ta
discourage tho study ai theun aLiogetîtor. Yoît will be told,
dear reader, by this modern scliool ai thouiglit that tîte more
yotx are attached t file tenchings af Chrisian iaiîb, thse more
srill yaur jildgrnent bus warpcd, your intellect stunted, and the
more yoti will boe retarded ut tc porsuit ai scientiflo itîvestiga-


